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Introduction

Gone are the days when a University or Institute 
offering degrees could be differentiated on the ba-
sis of their product (curriculum) offerings alone. 
 Universities may no longer determine their own lev-
els of service and quality. It was always perceived 
that the provision of customer service was seen 
as something that only the “service industry” did. 

All organizations in the competitive environment 
are now turning to service quality as the only re-
maining means of differentiating their business 
offering, this may apply to educational institutions 
too. Universities need to approach quality improve-
ments that concentrate on continual measurement 
of service quality as perceived by the student. In 
short, only when something gets measured it can 
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be improved. There are many studies existing that 
have  systematically studied students perception of 
the academic courses (models) and their learning 
outcomes as a product but not much work has been 
 evidenced in studying quality of educational services 
at a hotel Management higher education University.

Xu29 in a study that compares student’s perceptions 
of University education- USA vs. China has quoted, 

“Educational systems are the foundation 
upon which progress depends and the quali-
ty of educational systems heavily impacts the 
long term political and economic success of 
countries”.

According to Tan27 higher education institutions con-
tinue to tussle for competitive advantage and high 
service quality, they also state that evaluation of 
service quality is also essential to provide motiva-
tion for and to give feedback on the effectiveness of 
educational plans and implementation.

Research studies conducted in Iran, US, Australia, 
Canada and China have repeatedly identified gaps 
in all five dimensions of service quality according to 
various studies by Kebriael13, Ruby (1998), Slade25, 
Chua5 and Barnes2 .

On the other hand, education and consulting can be 
classified as very intangible products according to 
Shostack24 who also states that an intangible service 
such as education includes many tangible elements 
such as books. He went on to comment that all mar-
keting products are mixtures of tangible and intangi-
ble services. Although in 1985 Shostack explained the 
concept of customer interaction as an encounter at a 
period of time or ‘moment of truth’, the  student as a 
customer has a longer length of  personal  interaction 
over multiple services and sometimes multiple times 
during a day for a period sometimes extending to 
four or more years of study. This intense interaction 
maybe similar to the third type of interaction which 
is most complex Mills (1986). Mills also suggests that 
this type of service is labor  intensive and is charac-
terized by the  greatest risk in transaction.

Zainuddin30 indicated that “the worst scenario is 
that the institution may not be able to attract new 

 students or retain the existing students, since 
 nowadays the student choose the best quality insti-
tutions that can meet or exceed their expectations”.

Literature review 

SERVQUAL

In early 1950 Deming’s worked in Japan on the 
concepts of service quality and ideas about total 
quality management (TQM) and quality Assurance 
(QA) which have developed over the last thirty years 
Kandampully12. Many model have evolved over the 
past few decades to measure service quality gaps of 
expectations and perceptions. Parasuraman22 state 
that SERVQUAL measures the difference between 
what is expected from a service encounter and the 
perception of the actual service encounter.

Service Quality (Q) = Perception (P) – 
 Expectation (E) which was also referred to as the 
disconfirmation paradigm and may be represented 
as above.

The notion of service quality was earlier identified 
by Nightingale18 as two qualities; that of the service 
quality as perceived by the provider, and that of the 
received service, as perceived by the customer. Later 
on this was refined into the “GAP” model of Parasur-
aman20 identifying 5 gaps (Positioning, Specification, 
Delivery, Communication and Perception) of which 
GAP 5 the perception gap is the most important in 
terms of assessment of ‘actual’ service quality.

Parasuraman21 have proposed that the Gap between 
perceived and expected service quality be taken as 
the definition of service quality itself; Olsen19.

Johns11 summarizes the work of Parasuraman21 
by stating that quality is always measured against 
expectation, the service process involves the cus-
tomer as a key player and that service excellence 
only exists insofar as it is perceived as excellence 
by  customers.

Parasuraman21 have developed a questionnaire in-
strument called the SERVQUAL Scale. This instru-
ment has been successfully used to elicit custom-
ers’ expectations and actual perceptions of a series 
of quality attributes which have been grouped into 
5 categories after the attributes were subject to 
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factor analysis. The 5 dimension are Tangibles, Re-
sponsiveness, Reliability, Empathy and Assurance 
which is now popularly known through an acronym 
RATER28. Zeithaml31 have theorized that the vari-
ous statistical analysis conducted in constructing 
SERVQUAL reveled considerable correlation among 
items representing several of the original dimen-
sions for evaluating service quality. They also believe 
that the five dimensions are a concise representa-
tion of the “Core Criteria” that customers employ in 
 evaluating service quality. 

According to Cook6, the use of the SERVQUAL in-
strument is prevalent in many service settings but 
in education, it has been significantly adapted from 
LibQUAL which was used to measure academic li-
brary service quality. But this study does not include 
academics.

Although Gronroos9 developed a model of his own in 
1983 he finally stresses the significance of the Gap 
between perceived and expected quality. Later in 
1988 Gronroos identified six criteria for good service 
quality namely professionalism and skill: Attitudes 
and behavior; Access and Flexibility; reliability and 
trustworthiness; recovery; reputation and  credibility.

Subsequently Cronin7 have critiqued and identified 
difficulties in using SERVQUAL and instead recom-
mended a performance- based measure that they 
called SERVPERF advocating that expectations 
should not be included when measuring service 
quality. Babakus1 also said that the expectations 
portion of the SERVQUAL scale adds no additional 
information. In response to which Parasuraman et 
al.(1994) stated that scores which identified service 
gaps have superior diagnostic value, and provide 
more information compared to just P (or percep-
tion) only values. Hence it was found worthy to use 
the SERVQUAL instrument rather than SERVPERF. 

Method 

The electronic questionnaire was adopted from the 
standard SERVQUAL instrument and administered 
on the internet to the entire population of hotel 
management graduates who were in their third 
year and in the fourth year of the four year degree 
 program (Bachelor of Hotel Management) at the 

Welcome group Graduate School of hotel Adminis-
tration – Manipal University in India during Decem-
ber 2013. Mass emails were sent to all 170 students 
of the senior bath (third and fourth year students). 
The recipients were required to follow a link on Goo-
gle docs’ survey website. This approach allowed for 
the transmission of returns directly to a data base 
without user intervention. The data did not require 
any exclusion as there was no incomplete or miss-
ing data, which permitted the researcher to attain 
a fair level of efficiency in formatting for analysis. 
Since the standard accepted 22 SERVQUAL ques-
tions were used a factor analysis was not required. 

The gender representation was as per the enlisted 
students on rolls and all students were of Indian 
origin and hence a demographic profiling was not 
required.

All measurement items were rated using a five point 
Likert scale consisting of “strongly disagree” 1 to 
“strongly agree” 5. The questionnaire contained 22 
adapted questions for five dimensions of expecta-
tion and perception. A total of 150 responses were 
collected from a population of 170 which is above 
the 112 as arrived from the formula. 

Sample Size

Anticipating a standard deviation of 4 for the various 
dimensions of service quality and a difference of 1.5 
as a significant gap between perception and expec-
tation based on similar studies conducted earlier, for 
a power of 80% at 95% confidence level, a sample 
size of 112 (minimum) will be required. However, in 
this study the sample taken is 150 which is above 
the minimum required level.
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Self-administered questionnaire through an 
 electronic questionnaire (google docs) and analyzed 
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through SPSS version 16. The results facilitated an 
understanding and identification of the specific qual-
ity gaps in education services as perceived by hotel 
management under graduate students of the Ma-
nipal University educational services. All measure-
ment items were rated using a five point Likert scale 
consisting of “strongly disagree” to “strongly agree”. 
The questionnaire contained 22 questions each for 
five dimensions of expectation and perception.

The entire batch of students studying in their third 
year and fourth year at the University hospitality 
management degree were identified to participate 
in the study. This method is non – probability pop-
ulation sampling. 84 third year students and 86 
fourth year students were listed for participation 
which was accessed from the roll list of the college.

The primary reason established for following pop-
ulation sampling is that the group of students have 
a set of characteristics, attributes, skills, traits, ex-
periences, knowledge and uniform exposure and 
experience of the University’s educational services. 
In this study the sampling unit is the undergradu-
ate hospitality student. It is also assumed that the 
students may have some characteristics that are 
not very common which the study is interested in 
capturing mainly perceptions, hence all students 
were included. Since the size of the population 
was small it was not essential to define a sample 
size or to use a sampling formula. 150 respons-
es were received electronically with an 88.2 %  
response rate.

Students were asked to respond to the ideal situa-
tion according to their opinion under the expecta-
tion section; whereas in the perception section they 
were asked to express their evaluation of the cur-
rent situation or perception.

Cronbach’s alpha using SPSS was computed to 
measure the internal consistency and close relation 
among the set of determinants in each of the di-
mensions as a group. A relatively high value of more 
than .70 was observed as a reliability coefficient and 
is considered as acceptable in this study. The reli-
ability of the questionnaire was measured by the 
Cronbach’s alpha coefficient for both sections of the 
questionnaire (Table 1 and Table 2). The reliabil-
ity estimate of 0.616 at the least and to 0.782 at 
the most for expectations and of 0.770 to 0.880 for 
perceptions indicates acceptable reliability of data 
for exploratory purposes. In exploratory studies a 
value of .60 and above is also acceptable for inter-
nal consistency. However it may be observed that 
responsiveness, assurance and tangibles are lower 
than .70 in student expectations indicating lower in-
ternal consistency.

The conclusion maybe that the internal consisten-
cy of dimension and determinants of perceptions is 
higher and more acceptable than the international 
consistency of the dimensions of expectations.

Empathy has a high value of .782 for student’s ex-
pectations, indicating that expectations of empathy 
by the students is a concern. The attributes being 

Table 1: Selected Demographic Data of Survey Respondents. 
Variables Frequency (N = 150) Percentages

Gender
Male 122 81.3

Female 28 18.7

Year of study
Third year undergraduates 78 52

Fourth year undergraduates 72 48

Age
18–22 years 134 89.3

22 years and above 16 10.7
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creating peaceful environments, personal attention 
to students, respect for learners feedback, listening 
to students with interest to hear comments and re-
sponding to the student patiently.

Cronbach’s alpha is a coefficient or reliability. In this 
study none of the values were above .90. 

Result Analysis

Demographic details: The sample consisted of 150 
students from 3rd and 4th year of the Bachelor of Ho-
tel Management program. Among the participants 
122 (81.3%) were male and 28 (18.7%) were fe-
male students. 71 students (47.3%) students were 
from fourth year BHM and 79 (52.7%) students 
were from 3rd year BHM.

Primarily the results of the SERVQUAL survey 
 exhibited a negative service quality gaps in almost 
all dimensions and determinants.

Results showed that the expectations of students 
in all dimensions were higher than the perception. 
The highest mean score in expectations was for the 
tangibles dimension (4.31) and the lowest mean 
score was related to assurance dimension (3.93). 
The highest mean score in perceptions was for the 
assurance dimension (4.06) and the lowest mean 

scores were related to the reliability and empathy 
(3.67). The difference between the mean scores of 
expectations (ideal) and perceptions (actual), a gap 
in all dimensions was noticed. The highest negative 
score gap was in the Tangible dimension (–0.48) 
and the lowest gap was in the assurance dimension 
(-–0.13).

In a similar study conducted among nursing  students 
in Urmia Medical University – Iran the dimension of 
Tangibles had a high mean score, Beheshtirad3 com-
mented that this aspect of services is in the stu-
dents’ views and objective judgment and probably 
the negative effect has been caused from dissatis-
fied customers will be sensitive to this dimension, 
then it is essential that officials care further about 
this aspect. 

The individual determinants (sub divisions) of the 
five dimensions also showed a negative quality gap, 
of which the determinant of “time line promise” 
from the reliability dimension had the highest qual-
ity gap most negative (–0.65) and the determinant 
of “faculty consistently courteous with students” 
from the assurance dimension had the least qual-
ity gap (–0.10). Table 3 displays the mean scores 
of student expectations and perceptions, as well as 
the quality gap in each sub-dimension and dimen-

Table 2: Alpha Reliability.
Expectations

Dimensions No of items Cronbach’s Alpha

Tangibles 4 0.684

Reliability 5 0.717

Responsiveness 4 0.616

Assurance 4 0.662

Empathy 5 0.782

Perceptions

Dimensions No of items Cronbach’s Alpha

Tangibles 4 0.770

Reliability 5 0.830

Responsiveness 4 0.768

Assurance 4 0.804

Empathy 5 0.840
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sion. It is also important to observe that (–0.60) 
was scored for modern looking equipment in the 
tangible  dimension.

In the dimension of assurance – 0.10 was observed 
for the attribute feeling of safety in transactions. Al-
though assurance had a least mean with –0.11 it is 
important to note that the attribute faculty behavior 

in instilling confidence in student observed a high 
score of 0.61.

Bahadori et al., (2011) observed in their studies 
conducted in a University in Iran the highest neg-
ative quality gap in empathy. According to Chua5, 
this gap arises when students do not find appro-
priate mechanisms to express their comments and 

Table 3: Mean Scores of Expectations and Perceptions  
and Service Quality Gap in Each  Dimension.

Quality 
 Dimensions

Determinants Expectation Perception Quality 
gap

Ta
ng

ib
le

s

Modern looking equipment
Physical facilities
Faculty appearance
Appearance of service materials
Total

4.35
4.14
4.58
4.17
4.31

3.75
3.69
4.17
3.76
3.83

–0.60
–0.45
–0.41
–0.41
–0.48 

1

Re
lia

bi
lit

y

Time line promise
Interest in solving student problems
Right service at the first time
Service as per the promised time line
Error free service
Total

4.10
4.24
4.08
4.21
4.04
4.13

3.45
3.73
3.74
3.75
3.70
3.67

–0.65
–0.51
–0.34
–0.46
–0.34
–0.46

2

Re
sp

on
si

ve
-

ne
ss

Providing information about service performance
Prompt service to students
Always willing to help students
Faculty never too busy to respond to students
Total

4.15
4.29
4.50
3.91
4.21

3.97
3.99
4.09
3.62
3.91

–0.18
–0.30
–0.41
–0.29
–0.30

4

As
su

ra
nc

e

Faculty behaviour instilling confidence in students
Feeling of safety in transactions
Faculty consistently courteous with students
Faculty knowledge to answer student questions
Total

4.23
4.13
3.97
4.29
3.93

3.62
3.72
3.87
4.06
3.82

–0.61
–0.41
–0.10
–0.23
–0.11

5

Em
pa

th
y

Individualized attention to students
Convenience of opening hours to students
Faculty giving personal attention to students
School having best interests of students at heart
Faculty understanding the specific needs to students
Total

3.89
3.73
3.95
4.01

4.05
4.05

3.63
3.56
3.77
3.71
3.69

3.67

–0.26
–0.17
–0.18
–0.30
–0.36

–0.38
3

Adapted SERVQUAL instrument from Pg 186,187 and 188 Service Quality Management in Hospitality and Tourism, 
 Kandampully12
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their views are not being considered in curriculum 
planning. 

The order of mean may be summarized as: 1 Tan-
gibles 2 Reliability 3 Empathy 4 Responsiveness and 
at 5 Assurance.

Service quality gap scores were computed by sub-
traction the expectation score from the perception 
scores. Positive gap scores are being considered as 
positive perceptions of the product or service and 
negative gap scores are considered as negative 
 perceptions of the services. 

The above table (Table 4) shows the separated 
mean scored of 3rd and 4th year students. The gap 
between perception and expectation for the dimen-
sion of responsiveness is very low for 3rd year stu-
dents and the gap is very high for the dimension of 
tangibles for 4th year BHM students. There appears 
to be a homogenous gap perception for both years 
for the dimension of assurance the attributes of 
which are primarily guarantee, equality and speed.

The above Table (5) observed the difference in mean 
scores of male and female students regarding the 

Table 5: Gap between male and female students Group Statistics.
Gender N Mean Std. Deviation Std.Error Mean

Tangibles gap Male 121 –.4649 .76192 .06927

Female  28 –.5000 .89235 .16864

Reliability gap Male 122 –.4164 .76476 .06924

Female  28 –.6500 .93591 .17687

Responsiveness gap Male 122 –.2561 .69492 .06292

Female  28 –.4554 .84177 .15908

Assurance gap Male 122 –.3053 .72693 .06581

Female  28 –.4911 .68205 .12890

Empathy gap Male 122 –.1869 .74556 .06750
Female  28 –.5500 .90370 .17078

Table 4: Difference in gap between third and fourth year students.
Group Statistics

Year of 
study

N Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean

Tangibles_gap 3rd year 75 –.4033 .65746 .07592

4th year 71 –.5634 .90309 .10718

Reliability_gap 3rd year 75 –.3253 .68716 .07935

4th year 72 –.6111 .89938 .10599

Responsiveness_gap 3rd year 75 –.1633 .59487 .06869

4th year 72 –.4236 .83036 .09786

Assurance_gap 3rd year 75 –.3100 .72228 .08340

4th year 72 –.3889 .72783 .08578

Empathy_gap 3rd year 75 –.2187 .71295 .08232

4th year 72 –.2972 .86235 .10163

Note: only students in the faulty of hotel management were surveyed.
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five dimensions. The scores of quality gap  perception 
is higher among the female students as compared 
to male students in overall. It may indicate that the 
female students have higher expectations of all 5 
dimensions. However it may be noted that Malik15 in 
a similar research conducted in Pakistan observed 
significant mean scores between male and female 
students. Also in t tests results, a significant mean 
scores difference between the satisfaction levels of 
male and female students compared between the 
students of public and private business schools in 
Pakistan. It may be interpreted that the perceptions 
of female respondents and male respondents will 
always be dissimilar and hence gender is a great 
influencing factor in all perceptive studies.

The independent sample t-test was computed to 
find out the difference of the gap mean in the five 
dimensions of educational services for male and 
 female students and also difference of gap mean 
between 3rd and 4th year. There is no strong  evidence 
that the interventions of tangibles 0.221, assurance 
0.511 and empathy 0.549 have an effect. 

P value observed of less than .05 indicates that the 
variances are heterogeneous. This was observed in 
the values of reliability 0.033 and responsive 0.031 

and is statistically significant. This could also be 
attributed to the fact that the number of female 
participants were small, hence if the sample size is 
increased in later studies it may be possible to ar-
rive at more precise effects. Both the tests did not 
show any significant difference between expectation 
and perception gap as the p-values were above 0.05  
(p < 0.05) for all dimensions.

Discussion

The differing values between the perceptions and 
expectation exhibit a negative quality gap in all 5 
service dimensions and these values may be ana-
lyzed by the university in prioritizing their efforts and 
budgeting of all resources as opined by Campbell4. 

Three groups may be created for prioritization for 
speedy reduction of gaps 

Priority One - Tangibles 

1. Modern-looking equipment, e.g., dining facility, 
bar facility, crockery, cutlery, etc.

2. The physical facilities, e.g., buildings, signs, 
 dining room décor, lighting, carpet, etc..

3. Faculty and staff will appear neat, e.g., uniform, 
grooming, etc.

Table 6: Independent Sample t-test.
Dimensions t values Sig. (2-tailed)

Tangibles gap 1.229 0.221

Reliability gap 2.158 0.033

Responsiveness gap 2.177 0.031

Assurance gap 0.659 0.511

Empathy gap 0.601 0.549

Table 7: Independent Sample t- test. 
Dimensions t values Sig. (2-tailed)

Tangibles gap 0.193 0.848

Reliability 1.230 0.227

Responsiveness 1.164 0.252

Assurance 1.283 0.206

Empathy 1.977 0.056
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4. Materials associated with the service, e.g., 
 pamphlets, statements, table wine, serviettes 
will be visually appealing.

Priority Two – Reliability and Empathy

1. Time line promise (highest mean – 0.65)  Negative 
Perception

2. Interest in solving student problems
3. Right service at the first time
4. Service as per the promised time line.
5. Error free service. Individualized attention to stu-

dents
6. Convenience of opening hours to students
7. Faculty giving personal attention to students
8. School having best interests of students at heart
9. Faculty understanding the specific needs to 

 students

Priority Three - Responsiveness and Assurance

1. Providing information about service performance
2. Prompt service to students
3. Always willing to help students
4. Faculty never too busy to respond to students
5.  Faculty behavior instilling confidence in students
6. Feeling of safety in transactions
7. Faculty consistently courteous with students
8. Faculty knowledge to answer student questions 

(Had the lowest mean score of (–0.10) Positive 
Perception.

Once action is initiated to reduce these gaps as pri-
oritized with improvements in infrastructure, train-
ing of staff and development of faculty it is most 
likely that the gaps would reduce and the improved 
quality will benefit all dimensions as well. It is a con-
tinuous process and needs to be measured all the 
time perhaps every semester of study. 

Many studies and research papers are available 
wherein the students have been surveyed as a cus-
tomer receiving the academic services of a Universi-
ty. It is interesting to note that Svensson26 conclud-
ed that students should not be viewed as customers 
of the university, but as citizens of the university 
community. 

Rodrigues23 found that empathy and assurance 
had least satisfaction score in a study conducted 
among engineering students, using a combination 

of SERVQUAL and SERVPERF instruments. Hence it 
may be assumed that the likely hood of arriving at 
similar outcomes is very rare, as the perceptions of 
students is influenced by many intrinsic and extrinsic 
motivations that differ from time to time and person 
to person, given similar or dissimilar environments.

Svensson26 Study found that the rights and obliga-
tions in citizen-authority and student – university 
relationship rather than customer – supplier rela-
tionship focused only on students’ academic perfor-
mance. Similar studies with more contextual attri-
butes of educational services may be identified and 
measured using the SERVQUAL dimensions. It may 
be concluded that universities offering quality ser-
vices may need to engage with the student as a 
university citizen with strong rights that change with 
time spent at the university. There is bound to be 
a marked significant perception with students who 
have spent a longer period in the University.

Conclusion 

According to the major findings of the results, the 
student’s perception gap on tangibles were signifi-
cant and homogenous. The perceptions of female 
students has significant differences (heterogeneous) 
from male students. In order to reduce the gaps 
and improve the quality of educational services in 
the hotel management course at Manipal University, 
attention must be provided to all aspects of service 
quality, particularly to the tangibles dimension. It 
will also improve the perceptions in all other dimen-
sions because existence of defects in one dimension 
leads to low quality in other dimensions (Lamei14) 
with resonating effect.

The concept of assessment of educational services 
through SERVQUAL dimensions is a relatively new 
effort among Indian Universities. There is limited lit-
erature and published articles using the SERVQUAL 
model for assessing quality of educational services.

Consequently this study may be used as a guide for 
academic institutions and universities alike who may 
constantly seek to improve the quality of services 
they offer after identifying the quality gaps. How-
ever any study done on the population is not to be 
statistically generalized.
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There is no apparent disadvantage in  population 
sampling as in this study access to the entire 
list of students was easy. There was no need for 
 geographical dispersion. 

It is very important to note that the outcomes of this 
study should not be analytically generalized to oth-
er student groups elsewhere or other group types. 
Also assuming that there would be some uncommon 
characteristics of the population, further research 
may be conducted on these samples using in- depth 
qualitative research methods.

Tan27 concluded that, as attention to service quality 
in higher education heightens, there needs to be a 
correspondent increase in the use of its assessment 
tools. Over the past decades the SERVQUAL instru-
ment has been customized and used to study stu-
dents perceptions of universities academic and ser-
vice quality , sometimes the attributes listed have 
been as high as 76.

Similar and more attributes may be covered in 
 further studies. The demographic profiling may be 
altered and comparisons between different years 
of study may be administered. The SERQUAL may 
be used to study perceptions of graduates versus 
undergraduates of the same faculty or different fac-
ulty. A comparative study may also be conducted 
among local and foreign students.

University administrators may benefit at large to 
uniquely position their services according to percep-
tions and satisfaction levels expected of students 
(genders) studying on different programs. For exam-
ple the same SERQUAL measure may have very differ-
ent outcomes if conducted for engineering students. 

Bahadori et al. (2011) conclude their research by 
saying that quality gap indicates universities failure 
to act to its commitment and to its incapability to 
meet the expectations of students. The authors also 
recommend that the administrative staff should be 
trained through special courses to enhance the edu-
cational service and to improve communication with 
students. They also suggest that students should 
be assigned special hours to share their views and 
thoughts to the administrative boards so that the 
universities may improve the services.

The outcomes of this study may also benefit several 
organizations that have concern in regulating edu-
cational services, such as Ministry of HRD: Govern-
ment of India, Higher education regulatory bodies 
like the AICTE (All India Council for Technical Educa-
tion) other stakeholders (parents , Industry experts) 
of public and private universities in India and other 
Institutions offering the Hotel Management degrees 
in other countries as well.

Feedback from students and continuous improve-
ment should be an ongoing process in all universi-
ties that are conscious of quality of service.

Cross sectional and longitudinal studies may be 
conducted to explore student’s perception of educa-
tional services through University education by com-
paring within time frames, other key variables like 
learning, responsibly, engagement and satisfaction.

Assuring and delivering overall service quality would 
enable good universities to understand the vari-
ous dimensions and its effects so that the service 
 delivery process may be efficiently designed.

Models may be developed on EduSERV or EduPERF 
which includes more determinants for measurement 
and other demographic profiling and disciplines of 
educational services.
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